Enhancement of the human antibody response by C8-substituted guanine ribonucleosides in synergy with interleukin 2.
The antigen-specific primary antibody response of human lymphocytes in vitro was studied with respect to dependency upon the lymphokine interleukin 2 (IL 2) and its subsequent modulation by C8-substituted guanine ribonucleosides. The specific response to sheep erythrocytes was shown to be dependent on the presence of IL 2 in culture. However, addition of optimal concentrations of the nucleoside, 7-methyl-8-oxoguanosine (7m8oGuo), to cultures containing antigen and IL 2 resulted in marked amplification of the underlying antibody response. This synergistic effect between 7m8oGuo and IL 2 was antigen dependent and could not be accounted for by summation of the independent antigen-specific and nonspecific (polyclonal) components. That IL 2 itself was in fact responsible for both the specific response to antigen and the synergistic interaction with 7m8oGuo was confirmed in experiments with purified IL 2 produced by recombinant DNA technology. The response to antigen was enhanced by 7m8oGuo in a dose-dependent fashion. The results of kinetic studies demonstrated that this nucleoside is fully effective within the context of an ongoing immune response, because addition of 7m8oGuo could be delayed up to 3 days of the 6-day culture period without loss of subsequent immunoenhancement. Lymphocyte populations largely depleted of T cells were capable of mounting vigorous responses to antigen in the presence of 7m8oGuo so long as IL 2, either partially purified or purified recombinant material, was added to culture.